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``UFPdoEfIW icM FOr dwqtE dX`d z` ©¥¤¨¦¨¨§¨¦§¥¤¨
mipW Wng DYA z`.mipW Wng DpEfl aIg , ¤¦¨¨¥¨¦©¨§¨¨¥¨¦

DYA z` oEfIW icM FOr DwqtE xg`l z`Vp¦¥§©¥¨§¨¦§¥¤¨¤¦¨
.mipW Wng DpEfl aIg ,mipW Wngxn`i `l ¨¥¨¦©¨§¨¨¥¨¦ŸŸ©

KilFn `N` ,DpEf` ilv` `FaYWkl oFW`xd̈¦¦§¤¨¤§¦£¨¤¨¦
.DO` mFwnl dizFpFfn DlExn`i `l oke ¨§¤¨¦§¦¨§¥ŸŸ§

cg` `N` ,cg`M DzF` oipf Ep` ixd mdipW§¥¤£¥¨¨¦¨§¤¨¤¨¤¨
:zFpFfn inC Dl ozFp cg`e Dpfa,z`Vp ¨¨§¤¨¥¨§¥§¦¥

lrAdinC Dl oipzFp ode zFpFfn Dl ozFp ©©©¥¨§§¥§¦¨§¥
.zFpFfnipA miqkPn zFpFGp odizFpA ,Ezn §¥§¥¤¦¦§¨¦§¥

ipRn ,micArWn miqkPn zpFGp `ide oixFg¦§¦¦¤¦§¨¦§ª§¨¦¦§¥

`.enr dwqte dy`d z` `yepdinvr aiign ip`y icr mz` micrl xn`y e` ,oipwe xhya

:xg` yi`n dl yiy dza z` oefl.ilv` `eazykl:dpf iziid dn` z` miiwn iziid m` xnelk

.my dn`y mewnl dizepefn dl jilenm`dy onf lk dphw oia dlecb oia dn` lv` za l"iiwc

:dvex m`d m` en` lv` `ede eqpxtl a`d aiige en` lv` mipy yy cr oade ,dvexaodizepa

.oixeg ipa miqkpn zepefipmiqkpn zepade dy`d oefnl mi`iven oi`y ,micareynn `le

gipdl exdfilc ikid ik zepefnd elri dnk mircei zegewld oi`y ,mlerd oewiz iptn ,micareyn

:zeabl mewn mdl.zpefip `ide:zepefn xhy odilr dl yiy .aeg zlrak `idy .zad dze`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 12

(1) If a man married a woman and she

made an arrangement with him that he

should maintain her daughter [from a

previous marriage] for five years, he

must maintain her for five years. If

[afterwards, before the expiration of

the five years, she was divorced and]

she was [then] married to another man,

and arranged with him also, that he

should maintain her daughter [from the

previous marriage] for five years, he,

too, must maintain her for five years.

The first husband [who agreed to this arrangement,] is not entitled to plead, “If

she will come to me I will maintain her [i.e., refusing maintenance on the ground

that her mother, with whom she lives is no longer his wife],” but he must forward

her maintenance to her at the place where her mother [lives]. Similarly, the two

husbands cannot plead, “We will maintain her jointly,” [i.e., we will each give

half of her maintenance] rather, one must maintain her and the other allow her

the cost of her maintenance [i.e., give her money].

(2) If she [the daughter] married [before the expiration of the five years], her

husband must supply her with maintenance and they [each of the husbands of her

mother,] allow her the cost of her maintenance [in money]. Should they [the two

husbands] die, their own daughters are to be maintained out of their free assets

only (see Gittin 5:3), but she [the daughter of his wife, with whom they had made

the agreement] must be maintained even out of assigned property (even if sold),

because she [whose rights are based on a written bond, has the same legal status]
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.aFg zlrak `idWlr ,miazFk Eid migwRd ¤¦§©£©©¦§¦¨§¦©
Y`W onf lM mipW Wng KYA z` oEf`W zpn§¨¤¨¤¦¥¨¥¨¦¨§©¤©§

:iOrbziAn fEfl iWt` i` dxn`W dpnl` ¦¦©§¨¨¤¨§¨¦¤§¦¨¦¥
zial ikl Dl xnFl oilFki oiWxFId oi` ,ilrA©§¦¥©§¦§¦©¨§¦§¥
ziaA DzF` oipf `N` ,KzF` oipf Ep`e Kia`̈¦§¨¨¦¨¤¨¨¦¨§¥
i` dxn` .DcFak itl xFcn Dl oipzFpe DlrA©§¨§§¦¨¨§¦§¨¨§¨¦
xnFl miWxFId milFki ,`A` ziAn fEfl iWt ¤̀§¦¨¦¥©¨§¦©§¦©
oi` m`e ,zFpFfn Kil Wi Eplv` Y` m` ,Dl̈¦©§¤§¥¤¦§§¦¥

Kil oi` Eplv` Y`.zFpFfnzprFh dzid m` ©§¤§¥¥¦§¦¨§¨¤¤
`ide DzF` oipf ,micli ode dCli `idW ipRn¦§¥¤¦©§¨§¥§¨¦¨¦¨§¦

:dia` ziaAc,dia` ziaa `idW onf lM §¥¨¦¨¨§©¤¦§¥¨¦¨
ziaa `idW onf lM .mlFrl DzAzk daFB¨§ª¨¨§¨¨§©¤¦§¥
,mipW Wnge mixUr cr DzAzk daFB ,DlrA©§¨¨§ª¨¨©¤§¦§¨¥¨¦
daFh dUrYW mipW Wnge mixUrA WIW¤¥§¤§¦§¨¥¨¦¤©£¤¨

.inr z`y onf lk:jyxb` e` izenz e` zen` m` `leb.xecn dl oipzepeyinyz ilk oke

,xg` zia dl zepal miaiig oi` ziad ltp m`e .dlra iiga mda zynzyn dzidy zegtye micare

:dl oirney oi` dpennn ezepal dzvx elit`e opz iziaa `azi `dz z`cjil yi eplv` z` m`

.zepefn:daexa ziad zkxayc.dia` ziaa `idy onf lk.my dizepefn dl epzp miyxeide

dzaezk daeb:dvxzyk.daeh dyrzyick dizepkyl glne mgl zpzep ,minezi iqkpn

`xephxan dicaer epax

as a creditor. Prudent men used to

write [in any agreement to maintain a

wife's daughter], “on condition that I

shall maintain your daughter for five

years while you [continue to live] with

me” [thereby intimating, that if he

dies, or they divorce, he is no longer

bound by their arrangement].

(3) Should a widow say, “I have no

desire to move from my husband's

house,” the heirs cannot tell her, “Go

to your father's house and we will

maintain you,” but they must maintain

her in her husband's house and give

her a dwelling, befitting her dignity

[i.e., servants, utensils, etc., in the manner to which she was accustomed while

her husband was alive. However, if the house collapsed they are not responsible

to rebuild it.] If she said, however, “I have no desire to move from my father's

house,” the heirs are entitled to say to her, “If you stay with us, you will have

your maintenance, but, if you do not stay with us, you will receive no

maintenance.” If she based her plea [for refusing to live with the heirs] on the

ground that she was young and they [the heirs, children from another wife,] were

young [and, consequently, she feared temptation], they must maintain

her while she lives in the house of her father.

(4) So long as she lives in her father's house, [a widow who is maintained by her

deceased husband's heirs] may recover her ketubah at any time. As long as she

lives in her husband's house, however, she may recover her ketubah only within

twenty-five years, because in the course of twenty-five years she has sufficient

opportunities of rendering [at the expense of the heirs who maintain her] favors
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mEXn xn`W xi`n iAx ixaC ,DzAzM cbpM§¤¤§ª¨¨¦§¥©¦¥¦¤¨©¦
lM ,mixnF` minkge .l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx©¨¦§¤©§¦¥©£¨¦§¦¨
.mlFrl DzAzk daFB ,DlrA ziaa `idW onf§©¤¦§¥©§¨¨§ª¨¨§¨
cr DzAzk daFB ,dia` ziaA `idW onf lM̈§©¤¦§¥¨¦¨¨§ª¨¨©

mipW Wnge mixUr.oixiMfn diWxFi ,dzn ¤§¦§¨¥¨¦¥¨§¤¨©§¦¦
:mipW Wnge mixUr cr DzAzM§ª¨¨©¤§¦§¨¥¨¦

[to neighbors and friends, by giving

them bread and salt] corresponding [in

value to the amount of] her ketubah;

this is the opinion of Rabbi Meir, who

stated this in the name of Rabbi

Shimon ben Gamliel. The Sages,

however, say, So long as she lives in

her husband's house [a widow] may recover her ketubah at any time, but as long

as she lives in her father's house, she may recover her ketubah only within

twenty-five years. [If a longer period had been allowed to pass, she is presumed

to have surrendered her claim. Such surrender cannot be assumed in the case of

a widow who lives in her late husband's house, since the respect shown to her by

the heirs with whom she lives may well account for her bashfulness to advance

a claim which might disturb the cordial relations between them.] If the [widow]

died, her heirs must mention [i.e., claim] her ketubah within twenty-five years

[of her death. They lose their claim if a longer period has been allowed to lapse.

Once they made mention of the claim, however, they have an additional twenty

five years to realize the claim].

:dzaezk.mixne` minkgedaehd liaya dzaezk dciqtdl dpy mixyre yng exkfed `l

elld mipyd lk draz `le dwzye li`edc ,exkfed dlignd oiprl `l` ,minezid iqkpn dyrzy

dyea `id dze` micakny iptny dlign dzwizy oi` dlra ziaa `idy onf lk jkld ,dlgn

:`id dlign mipy d"k dwzyyn dia` ziaa la` ,dzaezk reazloixikfn diyxei dzn

.dzaezkmcew dzaezk lr draypyk `wece .dpy d"k jeza dzaezk reazl oikixv xnelk

miyxei diyxei oi` ,dzaezk lr drayp `l m` la` .dzaezk reazl mileki diyxeic `ed dzny

:eipal dreay yixen mc` oi`y ,melk dzaezkn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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